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Hildegard von Bingen and the Ordo Virtutum
On the 1st of May in the year 1152, on a hill called Rupertsberg, a new
female monastery was consecrated with great ceremony under the
auspices of the Archbishop of Mainz. The founder of this community was
a woman whose renown was spreading through Europe, a woman
whose accomplishments went far beyond those of any ordinary medieval
clergyman, let alone woman. Today, Hildegard von Bingen remains one
of the most recognizable medieval women, famous for her visionary
writings and paintings, medical treatises, as well as over 70 musical
compositions.
The Rupertsberg consecration ceremony likely included the first
performance of Hildegard's "Play of the Virtues", the Ordo Virtutum, and
the performers would have been the nuns under Hildegard's charge.
Inspired by the "burning fire of the Holy Spirit", which visited Hildegard
throughout her life in the form of complex visions, the play presents the
universal struggle of a soul who must choose between life's transient
pleasures and the glory of the virtues. An early form of opera, the play's
only spoken character is that of the devil, while the heroine and those
who would lead her down a brighter path - a cast of virtues lead by their
queen Humility, sing their lines in a poetic Latin that is unique to
Hildegard. In all of her works, Hildegard's voice - divinely inspired or not
- was highly original, perhaps most evidently in the way she played with
and combined melody and poetry.

Hildegard's talents and contributions to Christendom have long been championed by historians, feminists,
musicians and others, and will finally be officially recognized this year by the Roman Catholic Church, as it
accords her the rare title of Doctor of the Church. Ensemble Scholastica and ensemble Deus ex Machina
celebrate this great achievement by presenting one of Hildegard's greatest works.

INCIPIT ORDO VIRTUTUM

HERE BEGINS THE PLAY OF THE VIRTUES

Patriarche et Prophete:
Qui sunt hi, qui ut nubes?

Patriarchs and Prophets:
Who are these, who seem like clouds?

Virtutes:
O antiqui sancti, quid admiramini in nobis? Verbum
del clarescit in forma hominis, et ideo fulgemus
cum illo, edificantes membra sui pulchri corporis.

Virtues:
Oh ancient saints, why do you marvel at us? The
Word grows bright in the form of a man, and thus
we shine with him, building the limbs of his
beautiful body.

Patriarche et prophete:
Nos sumus radices et vos rami, fructus viventis
oculi, et nos umbra in illo fuimus.

Patriarchs and Prophets:
We are roots and you are branches, the fruit of the
living eye, and we were its shadow.
Act I

Querela Animarum in came positarum:
O nos peregrine sumus. Quid fecimus, ad peccata
deviantes? Filie Regis esse debuimus, sed in
umbram peccatorum cecidimus. O vivens sol, porta
nos in humeris tuis in iustissimam here-ditatem
quam in Adam perdidimus! O rex regum, in tuo
prelio pugnamus.

Lament of embodied Souls:
Oh, we are strangers! What have we done, straying
into sin? We should have been daughters of the
King, but we have fallen into the shadow of sins.
Oh Living Sun, carry us on your shoulders back to
that just inheritance we lost in Adam!
Oh King of kings, we are fighting in your battle.

Felix Anima:
O dulcis divinitas, et o suavis vita, in qua perferam
vestem preclaram, illud accipiens quod perdidi in
prima apparitione, ad te suspiro, et omnes Virtutes
invoco.

Happy Soul:
Oh sweet divinity, o gentle life, in which I shall wear
a bright robe, accepting that which I lost in my first
formation - to you I sigh, and invoke all the Virtues.

Virtutes:
O felix Anima, et o dulcis creatura dei, que edificata
es in profunda altitudine sapientie dei, multum
amas.

Virtues:
Oh happy Soul, oh sweet creature of God, who was
created in the boundless height of God’s wisdom you are so loving.

Felix Anima:
O libenter veniam ad vos ut prebeatis michi
osculum cordis.

Happy Soul:
Oh let me come to you freely, that you may give me
the kiss of your heart!

Virtutes:
Nos debemus militare tecum, o filia regis.

Virtues:
We must fight with you, oh daughter of the King.

Sed, gravata, Anima conqueritur:
O gravis labor, et o durum pondus quod habeo in
vesto huius vite, quia nimis grave michi est contra
carnem pugnare.

But the Soul, burdened, laments:
Oh painful labour, oh harsh weight that I bear in the
dress of this life: it is too heavy for me to fight
against my body.

Virtutes ad Animam illam:
O Anima, voluntate dei constituta, et o felix
instrumentum, quare tam flebilis es contra hoc
quod deus contrivit in virginea natura? Tu debes in
nobis superare diabolum.

Virtues to Soul:
Oh Anima, the will of God created you; and oh
instrument of bliss, why are you so tearful in the
face of the evil God crushed in a maidenly being?
You must overcome the devil in our midst.

Anima illa:
Succurrite michi, adiuvando, ut possim stare!

Soul:
Support me, help me, so that I may stand firm!

Scientia Dei ad Animam illam:
Vide quid illud sit quo es induta, filia salvationis et
esto stabilis, et numquam cades.

Knowledge of God to Soul:
See the dress you are wearing, daughter of
salvation, and be steadfast and you will never fall.

Infelix Anima:
O nescio quid faciam, aut ubi fugiam! O ve michi,
non possum perficere hoc quod sum induta. Certe
illud volo abicere!

Soul, unhappy:
I don't know what to do or where to flee Oh, woe is
me, I cannot perfect this dress I have put on! Indeed
I want to cast it off!

Virtutes:
O infelix conscientia, o misera Anima, quare
abscondis faciem tuam coram creatore tuo?

Virtues:
Oh, unhappy conscience, oh wretched Anima, why
do you hide your face in the presence of your
Creator?

Scientia Dei:
Tu nescis, nec vides, nec sapis illum qui te
constituit.

Knowledge of God:
You do not know or see or taste the One who has
created you.

Anima illa:
Deus creavit mundum: non facio illi iniuriam sed
volo uti illo!

Soul:
God created the world: I'm not doing him any harm I only want to enjoy it!

Strepitus Diaboli ad Animam illam:
Fatue, fatue quid prodest tibi laborare? Respice
mundum, et amplectetur te magno honore.

Devil, shouting at Soul:
Foolishness, foolishness! What is the benefit of this
labour? Look to the world: it will embrace you with
great honour.

Virtutes:
Virtues:
Heu, heu, nos Virtutes plangamus et lugeamus, quia Alas, alas, we Virtues must lament and mourn,
ovis domini fugit vitam!
because God’s sheep has fled from life!

vox est hec maximi
doloris! Ach, ach, quedam mirabilis victoria in
mirabili desiderio dei surrexit, in qua delectatio
camis se latenter abscondit, heu, heu, ubi voluntas
crimina nescivit et ubi desiderium hominis
lasciviam fugit. Luge, luge ergo in his, Innocentia,
que in pudore bono integritatem non amisisti, et
que avariciam gutturis antiqui serpentis ibi non
devorasti.

Oh plaintive voice of utmost sorrow!
Ah, ah, the miraculous victory of wondrous longing
for God had arisen, in which carnal rapture was
secretly hidden, alas, alas, where volition had not
yet known guilt and where desire had escaped
human immodesty.
Mourn, mourn then for this, Innocence, you who
with unblemished modesty never lost your integrity,
and who never, as did the gullet of the ancient
serpent, greedily devour (any guilt).
Act II

Humilitas:
Ego, Humilitas, regina Virtutum, dico: venite ad me,
Virtutes, et enutriam vos ad requirendam perditam
dragmam et ad coronandum in perseverantia
felicem.

Humility:
I, Humility, queen of the Virtues, say: come to me
Virtues, and I'll give you the skill to seek and find
the lost drachma and to crown her who perseveres
happily.

Virtutes:
O gloriosa regina, et O suavissima mediatrix,
libenter venimus.

Virtues:
Oh glorious queen, and oh most gentle mediator,
we come gladly.

Humilitas:
Ideo, dilectissime filie, teneo vos in regali talamo.
O filie Israhel, sub arbore suscitavit vos deus, unde
in hoc tempore recordamini plantationis sae.
Gaudete ergo, filie Syon!

Humility:
Because of this, beloved daughters, I'll keep your
place in the royal wedding-chamber. Oh daughters
of Israel, God raised you from beneath the tree, so
now remember how it was planted.
Rejoice therefore, daughters of Sion!

Diabolus:
Que est hec Potestas, quod nullus sit preter deum?
Ego autem dico, qui voluerit me et voluntatem
meam sequi, dabo illi omnia. Tu vero, tuis sequacibus nichil habes quod dare possis, quia etiam vos
omnes nescitis quid sitis.

Devil:
What is this Power - as if there were no one but
God? I say on the other hand, whoever wants to
follow me and do my will, I'll give him everything.
As for you (Humility), you have nothing that you
can give your followers: none of you even know
what you are!

Humilitas:
Ego cum meis sodalibus bene scio quod tu es ille
antiquus dracho qui super summum volare voluisti
- sed ipse deus in abyssum proiecit te.

Humility:
I and my comrades know very well that you are the
ancient dragon who wanted to fly higher than the
highest one: but God himself hurled you in the
abyss.

Virtutes:
Nos autem omnes in excelsis habitamus.

Virtues:
We however all dwell in the heights.
Act III

Querela Anime penitentis et Virtutes invocantis:
O vos regales Virtutes, quam speciose et quam
fulgentes estis in summo sole, et quam dulcis est
vestra mansio - et ideo, o ve michi, quia a vobis
fugi.

Lamenting, penitent Soul, calling to the Virtues:
Oh, you royal Virtues, how graceful, how brilliant
you look in the highest Sun, and how sweet is your
home - and so, oh woe is me who fled from you!

Virtutes:
O fugitive, veni, veni ad nos, et deus suscipiet te.

Virtues:
You who escaped, come, come to us, and God will
take you back.

Anima illa:
Soul:
Ach! ach! fervens dulcedo absorbuit me in peccatis, Ah, ah! A burning sweetness submerged me in
et ideo non ausa sum intrare.
sins, so that I did not dare come in.
Virtutes:
Noli timere nec fugere, quia pastor bonus querit in
te perditam ovem suam.

Virtues:
Don't be afraid or run away, for the good Shepherd
is searching for you, his lost sheep.

Anima illa:
Nunc est michi necesse ut suscipiatis me, quoniam
in vulneribus feteo quibus antiquus serpens me
contaminavit.

Soul:
Now it is necessary that you support me, since I
stink of the wounds with which the ancient serpent
has corrupted me.

Virtutes:
Curre ad nos et sequere vestigia illa in quibus numquam cades in societate nostra, et deus curabit te.

Virtues:
Run to us, and follow those steps where you'll
never falter, in our company; and God will heal you.

Penitens Animo ad Virtutes:
Ego peccator qui fugi vitam: plenus ulceribus
veniam ad vos, ut prebeatis michi scutum
redemptionis. / O tu omnis milicia regine, et o vos,
candida lilia ipsius, cum rosea purpura, inclinate
vos ad me, quia peregrina a vobis exulavi, et
adiuvate me, ut in sanguine filii dei possim surgere.

Penitent Soul to the Virtues:
I am the sinner who fled from life: covered in sores
I'll come to you who can offer me redemption's
shield. / Oh, all you warriors of the Queen, her white
lilies and her crimson roses, lower yourselves to
me, who, like a stranger, exiled myself
from you, and help me, that in the
blood of the Son of God I may arise.

Scientia Dei:
O Anima fugitiva, esto robusta, et indue te arma
lucis.

Knowledge of God:
Oh fugitive Anima, now be strong, and put on your
armour of light.

Anima illa:
Et o vera medicina, Humilitas, prebe michi auxilium,
quia superbia in multis viciis fregit me, multas
cicatrices michi imponens. Nunc fugio ad te, et ideo
suscipe me.

Soul:
And oh true medicine, Humility, grant me your help,
for pride has broken me in many vices, inflicting
many scars on me.
Now I'm escaping to you, so receive me.

Humilitas:
O omnes Virtutes, suscipite lugentem peccatorem,
in suis cicatricibus, propter vulnera Christi, et
perducite eum ad me.

Humility:
Oh, all you Virtues, lift up this mournful sinner, with
all her scars, for the sake of Christ's wounds, and
bring her to me.

Virtutes:
Volumus te reducere et nolumus te deserere, et
omnis celestis milicia gaudet super te - ergo decet
nos in symphonia sonare.

Virtues:
We want to bring you back and we shall not desert
you, and the whole host of heaven will rejoice in
you: thus it is right for us to sound our music.

Humilitas:
O misera filia, volo te amplecti, quia magnus
medicus dura et amara propter te passus est.

Humilty:
Oh wretched daughter, I want to embrace you,
because the great healer has endured harsh and
bitter wounds for your sake.

Virtutes:

Virtues (and Soul):
Oh, living source, how great is your sweetness,
you who did not reject the gaze of these upon you;
O vivens fons,
in fact you acutely foresaw how you could avert
quam magna est suavitas tua, qui faciemn istorum
them from the fall of the angels, they who thought
in te non amisisti, sed acute previdisti quomodo
eos de angelico casu abstraheres qui se estimabant they possessed a power which no law permits.
Rejoice then, daughter of Sion, for God is giving
illud habere quod non licet sic stare; unde gaude,
you back many that the serpent wanted to tear away
filia Syon, quia deus tibi multos reddit quos
from you, who now gleam in a greater brightness
serpens de te abscidere voluit, qui nunc in maiori
than would have been their state before.
luce fulgent quam prius illorum causa fuisset.

Diabolus:
Que es, aut unde venis? Tu amplexata es me, et ego
foras eduxi te. Sed nunc in reversione tua
confundis me - ego autem pugna mea deiciam te!

Act IV
Devil:
Who are you, or rather, whence do you come?
You were in my embrace, and I led you out. Yet now
you are going back, defying me - but I shall fight
you and bring you down!

Penitens Anima:
Ego omnes vias meas malas esse cognovi, et ideo
fugi a te. Modo autem, o illusor, pugno contra te.
Inde tu, O regina Humilitas, tuo medicamine adiuva
me!

Soul, penitent:
I recognised that all my ways were wicked, so I fled
you. But now, oh deceiver, I will fight against you.
Oh Queen Humility, your medicine will give me aid!

Humilitas ad Victoriam:
O Victoria, que istum in cela superasti, curre cum
militibus tuis et omnes ligate Diabolum hunc!

Humility to Victoria:
Oh Victory, you who once conquered this (devil) in
the heavens, run now with all your soldiery, and all
of you bind this evil one!

Victoria ad Virtutes:
O fortissimi et gloriosissimi milites, venite, et
adiuvate me istum fallacem vincere.

Victory:
Oh bravest and most glorious warriors, come, and
help me to vanquish this deceitful one!

Virtutes:
O dulcissima bellatrix, in torrente fonte qui
absorbuit lupum rapacem, o gloriosa coronata, nos
libenter militamus tecum contra illusorem hunc.

Virtues:
Oh sweetest warrior, in the rushing fountain that
swallowed up the voracious wolf, oh glorious
crowned one, we gladly fight by your side against
this deceiver!

Humilitas:
Ligate ergo istum, o Virtutes preclare!

Humility:
Bind him then, oh shining Virtues!

Virtutes:
O regina nostra, tibi parebimus, et precepta tua in
omnibus adimplebimus.

Virtues:
Oh our Queen, we obey you, and we shall fully carry
out your orders.

Victoria:
Gaudete, a socii, quia antiquus serpens ligatus est!

Victory:
Rejoice comrades: the ancient serpent is bound!

Virtutes:
Laus tibi, Christe, rex angelorum!

Virtues:
Praise be to you, Christ, King of the angels!

Castitas:
In mente altissimi o Satana, caput tuum conculcavi,
et in virginea forma dulce miraculum colui, ubi filius
dei venit in mundum; unde deiectus es in omnibus
spoliis tuis, et nunc gaudeant omnes qui habitant in
celis, quia venter tuus confusus est.

Chastity:
In the mind of the Highest, oh Satan, I trod on your
head, and in a virgin form I nurtured a sweet miracle
when the Son of God came into the world; therefore
you are brought down, with all your spoils, and now
let all who dwell in heaven rejoice, because your
belly has been confounded.

Diabolus:
Tu nescis quid colis, quia venter tuus vacuus est
pulchra forma de viro sumpta - ubi transis
preceptum quod deus in suavi copula precepit;
unde nescis quid sis!

Devil:
You don't know what you are nurturing, for your
belly is devoid of the beautiful form that woman
receives from man; in this you transgress the
command that God enjoined in the sweet act of
coupling; so you don't even know what you are!

Castitas:
Quomodo posset me hoc tangere quod tua
suggestio polluit per immundiciam incestus? Unum
virum protuli, qui genus humanum ad se congregat
contra te, per nativitatem suam.

Chastity:
How can what you say affect me, when your
suggestion is defiled with foulness? I did bring
forth a man, whose rank convenes humanity to him,
against you, through his nativity.

Humilitas:
O deus, quis es tu, qui in temet ipso hoc magnum
consilium habuisti, quod destruxit infernalem
haustum in publicanis et peccatoribus, qui nunc
lucent in superna bonitate! Unde, O rex, laus sit tibi.

Humility:
Oh God, who are you, who held such great counsel
in yourself, a counsel that destroyed the draught of
hell in publicans and sinners, who now shine in
paradisal goodness! Praise to you, King for this!

Virtutes:
O pater omnipotens, ex te fluit fons in igneo amore,
perduc filios tuos in rectum ventum velorum
aquarum, ita ut et nos eos hoc modo perducamus
in celestem Ierusalem.

Virtues:
Oh almighty Father, from you flowed a fountain in
fiery love: guide your children into a fair wind,
sailing the waters, so that we too may, steer them in
this way into the heavenly Jerusalem...
EPILOGUE

In principio omnes creature viruerunt, in medio
flores floruerunt; postea viriditas descendit. Et
istud vir preliator vidit et dixit: Hoc scio, sed aureus
numerus nondum est plenus. Tu ergo, patemum
speculum aspice: in corpore meo fatigationem
sustineo, parvuli etiam mei deficiunt.

In the beginning, all creation was verdant, in its
midst flowers blossomed; later, greenness fell
away. And this the champion witnessed and said:
"I know it, but the golden number is not yet full.
You then, mirror of your fatherhood, behold me:
in my body I am suffering exhaustion, even my little
ones faint.

Nunc memor esto, quod plenitudo que in primo
facta est arescere non debuit, et tunc te habuisti
quod oculus tuus numquam cederet usque dum
corpus meum videres plenum gemmarum.
Nam me fatigat quod omnia membra mea in
irrisionem vadunt. Pater, vide, vulnera mea tibi
ostendo.

Now remember that the fullness which was made in
the beginning need not have grown dry, and that
then you resolved that your eye would never fall
until you saw my body full of jewels. For it wearies
me that all my limbs are exposed to mockery:
Father, behold, I am showing you my wounds."

Ergo nunc, omnes homines, genua vestra ad
patrem vestrum flectite, ut vobis manum suam
porrigat.

So now, all you people, bend
your knees to the Father, that he
may reach you his hand.

Ensemble Scholastica
Founded in Montréal in 2008 by Pascale Duhamel, this female vocal
ensemble specializes in the performance of Gregorian chant and other
medieval liturgical monophony, as well as medieval polyphony. The
ensemble’s approach is based on the notation of these repertoires in medieval manuscripts,
not simply in the name of "authenticity", but to expose the true beauty of medieval liturgical traditions, to
give listeners the chance to experience the remarkable joy and complexity of medieval spirituality.
The ensemble is comprised of a selection of talented and dedicated vocalists from Montreal’s thriving early
music community, and is currently directed by leading medieval music specialist Rebecca Bain. The
ensemble has performed a wide variety of programs in and around Montreal.

www.ensemblescholastica.ca

Ensemble Deus ex machina
Founded in 1993 by Martin Quesnel, Deus ex machina is an ensemble dedicated to medieval music,
variously composed of a number of professional singer-instrumentalists. While the ensemble has above all
worked in corporate settings, in the last few years it has also begun to perform for the general public with
such projects as the Messe de Tournay, Parade de modes and Virtutes et Diabolus.

Many thanks to all those who supported us in numerous ways
To RoseMary Brinkema and the Church of St. John the Evangelist, we are very grateful for the use of their beautiful
space for our numerous rehearsals.
Thanks to Catherine Trottier, Emie Gagnon et Micheline Racicot for all their help with our costumes.
Thanks to our lost souls and our patriarchs, to our virtues, and yes even to our devil; big thanks to the Festival
Montréal Médiéval, to Ingried and Alain, to Anne-Marie and Angèle, to Anne Sophie, Max and Rebecca, to
Hildegard, to those who bought and hopefully enjoyed our cookies (Hildegard cookies of joy), and to our sponsors
(see below) who have helped us bring this very special work to life.
Thanks to you our audience!

Many thanks to our generous sponsors
Frank and Herta Guttman
Charlotte and Gerald Guttman
Gilda Outremont
Paul E. Bain
Nancy and William Daly
(Happy 50th Wedding Anniversary Nancy & William!)
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General and Cosmetic Dentistry
Wisdom teeth Surgery
Implants
Latest technology
Complete sterilization and infection

In the heart of Downtown Montreal:
Les Cours Mont-Royal
1455 Peel St.
Metro level (Metro Peel)
514-903-1103
www.lescoursmedical.com

